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ROOSEVELT TO RUN
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN
WITH STATE GROUP

nJt One National Head,

quarters Will Be Main,

ttined, That To Be In
New York City

WASHINGTON OFFICE
WILL BE CONTINUED

|t Will Be Permanent Quart.
eM> But With Skeletonized
s tß ff During Campaign;

All Section* To Have Rep.
At New York

Quarters
\>« Y-'rk July 20 (AP» The

to elect (Tnvernor Franklin
T| Rcosevel* president will be run.

u ru the campaign to nominate him.

tirrJth the Sta'e organization. James

x FDemocrat io national chair-
«mi> announced today.

__

r a(rf will he a campaign commlt-
tfcxtei at the Roosevelt head-

man in N>w York, but it win
Wjl,- and cooperate wtth hte State

ocjaraati n rather than attempt to

airKt them. Farley said.

For the campaign there will be
oty one national headquarters, lo-

m Ne» York City. There will
set ao krtnch headquarters, aside from
ih* itpusr headquarters In each state

TV office established in Washing-

tonK'.he last national committee will
coctiose -o function as a permanent

onrsnatwn of the national commit-
tee Facie* jtid It was said, however,
tha! it wtj; he run with a skeletioniz-
fd tUff

Ftrley mid the governor had ap-
pc.cted him chairman of the cam-
paign committee. The personnel of the
commit‘re baa not vet been made up.

The New York headquarters will
be located at 331 Madison avenue. 1
headquarters of the pre-convention or-
fjnuation and at the Biltmore hotel.
Ftrlev said representatives from
everv section of the country would be
»t headquarters.

TRAIN-STREtT CAR
CRASff FATAL TO 15

Mexico City. July 20.—(AP)—
fifteen person?* were killed and a
'fire or more were injured today
¦’hen n train hound in from
!-*redo struck a crowded street
car in the suhurtw* of Tacuba.

VETERANS NABBED
NEAR WHITE HOUSE

Hfortg To March On Execu.
tive Mansion Result In

Three Arrests

*»hingtnn. July 30.—-(AP)

_ men*hers of the bonus
***«army were taken into caa-

t' M*av as an aftermath of an
»Nwti*e attempt by a large group

„

****""«to approach the White
'", *e John Pace, leader of the

rroup of ex-service men.
»*f those arrested after

f J"IM >r,,,fle w '*h police* He washsryed with parading without a
sod disorderly conduct.

\ "ompanlon whose name was
*'**n “* iteckworth Johnson was
eikfd „n (he chargee. The

#i, not immediately docket-

'kunted sway fro m the eieeu-

„*_T*nsil>n a heavy screen of
r*ardv ithe arrents came after
*"

attempted to lead hla
tnup toward it.

Decides to Stay On

I 4 I
,

Hf 1m

.
.

. V*
Decision of Roy Robinson,
pled leader of the California war

i vetanuu, to remain in Washing-
ton, complicated prospects for
early evacuation of the capital by
the bonus army. He had pre-
viously announced his forcea
would depart when congress ad-
journed, and it was expected the

: main contingent might follows.
Robinson's neck was broken in

the air service during the naa

ALLOTMENTS LESS
,

ON EXTENDED TERM
Third of $1,500,000 Tax Re.

duction Fund Has Been
Lopped Off Now

WILL NOT~HURT MUCH
Will Only Change Basis of Partici-

pation From If to 17 Ceuta Tax
Rate; Lcßoy Martin Ex.

plains Workings

onilr Dispatch narena.
In tbr Sir Walter flak',

nv J C. nASKKRVU.L

* | Raleigh. July 20.—Although no re-
! duction will be made In the $15,850,-
j 000 appropriated for the six months
| school term next year, the Board of
j Equalization will not be able to
utilize all of the $1,500,000 tax re-
duction fund for the aid of the ex-

tended term, but will have to reduce
this fund to not more than $1,000,-
000. it has been advised by the Budget
Bureau, since the tax reduction fund
is subject to budgetary curtailment.

Aa a result the board Is now re-
making Its allotments from this fund
on a basis of only $1,000,000 available
and will have these new allotments
ready by Thursday or Friday, Lcßoy
Martin, executive secretary of the
board, said today.

The reduction of this fund by $500,-

000 will not greatly affect the status
of the extended term, according to
Martin, since It will only change the
basis of participation from a 14 cents
tax rate to about a 17 cents tax rate.

(Continued on Page Four)(Continued on Page Four)

State Fire Loss Is Less
For First Half Os 1932;

Henderson On Honor Roll
t>«H» DWnnfrft flareae

• »•*«¦ 'lf Waller Ba<«l.
v \ B"KI£HVUX

jysl»v *T u *v 20 —The fire loss in
Cdr,,|in a for the first six

for !k’ °f 1932 waa 513065 lew <»»&"

1931
* rorres Ponding six months in

1«
Jlor

av bv Dan C. Boney. commls-r f,f insurance The loss for the

J4A.* 1* m °nths of this year was $3,-
of k

,n<l or the first six months
*sl year $3.339 380.

U:r, 'oss amounted to
lV’j

J rom 156 fires, while In June,
fir,; 1r lowa *»a $510,064 from 169
*1« fir° P report shows. There were
,r *a, h * n ctti *s and towns with a
ts. ».,*"****of »470,1»9. Os these,
0«7 T3A ~^el)ing fines with e lose of

rhert * r- 38 rural ftres

with a total loss of $51,119. Os these.
12 were dwelling firve with a loss of
$3,447.

Although there were 156 fires in

June- most of the loss was caused
by 16 fires, with an aggregate loes

of $374,579 or an average loss of $23,-

411 per fire. The remaining 140 fires
caused a loss of only $27,500 or an
average loss of S2OO a fire. The pre-

vious low average this year was In
May, with an average loss of $540 a
fire in the small loss group, making

the drop to a S2OO average In June
significant, according to Commission-
er Boney.

Os the larger fire loes group, the
average loss increased from $19,237
in May to $23,411 in June, which does

not make such a good showing, .
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7 Dead, Ten Hurt
In Blast On Boat

i Alexandria Bay, X. Y„ July 20
I <Ap)—With all but one body re-

covered from the Waters of the St.Lawrence river today, the toll of
oeathii and casualties In the ox-

j plosion yesterday of the drill boat
American" stood at seven dead

| and ten Injured.

i *>,Vr. mrty tod *>r renewed their
! f®r

,

th* *nl**»ng men. and•aoceeded In adding three more
nodlea to those recovered yeetreday.

J One man was stilt missing.

GRANDIGETS DDT
“

WITH SHAKE UP IN
ITALIAN CABINET

Five Ministers And 11 Un-
der Secretaries Ousted
By Order of Premier

Mussolini

PREMIER ASSUMES
MOST OF AUTHORITY

Takes Back Abort Half Os
Power He Held Before,
This Ministry Was Formed j
In 1929; Grandi Has Be- !
come World Figure During
His Tenure
Rome, July 20—(AP)- Dino Grandi.

Italian foreign minister, resigned to-
day i na far-reaching cabinet shake-up
ordered by Premier Mussolini.

Five ministers and 11 under sec-

retaries were displaced in the shake-
up. MussoHni retained for himseir two
of the vacated portfolios. These con- S
stituted the first cnar jes In the cab-
inet since September, 1929.

Best known of ail the ministers
throughout the world is the dapper
young black bearded Signor Grandi.
whose name has figured In most Y>f
the international affairs which have
played such a part on the world stage
during the past year.

Mussolini, who held the premiership
and six ministries before the present
cabinet was appointed in 1929. today
took back about half the power he
had then, with his re-arrangment to-
day.

POSTMASTER FOUND
DEAD IN HIS HOME

; Lenfor, July 20—(AP)—F. B. Lax-
ton, 40. postmaster at Rhodlss, near
here, was found shot to death in his
home today.

A coroner’s Investigation was under
way this afternoon to determine if
Laxton shot himself or was slain.
_

Members of his family were away
and he was believed to have been
alone in the house at the time. He
had been postmaster at Rhodis for
three years.

PRISONERS ESCAPE
FROM NEGLIGENCE

Inspector Whitley To Make That Re-
port On Davie County Prison

Break Saturday

Raleigh. July 20.—(AP)—L. G.
WhHley, State (penal inspector for
the Board of Charities and Public
Welfare, said today that he would
report that the escape of ten pri-
soners from a State prison camp in
da vie ebunty Saturday |*Hght was
due to “negligence.”

Mr. Whitley, who returned here to-
day from investigating the escape,
had not prepared hla report, but said
his investigation led him to believe
that the guard on duty was “sleeping
at his post.” The inspector declined
to name the guard until he makes his
formal report to George Roes Pou,
superintendent of State’s Prison,

Jury Deliberates
Murder Charge In

Haywood County
Waynes vine. July 2d —(AP)—A Hay-

wood county sury today began delib-
erating the rate of John KJnsland,
Canton taxi driver, charged with the
murder of Mrs. Mary Cook several
months ago.
' The State alleged EKlnsland was
present at Mrs. Cook’s home, near
Canton, when Tom Justice, her son-
in-law, shot her to death. Kins land is
believed to have driven Justice to his
mother-in-law's home just before the
shooting.

Justice shot himself to death near
Clyde several days later after evad-
ing posses which were closing in on
him.

Maihtr
FOB NORTM CAROLINA.

Gen orally fair and continued
wans tonight and Thursday.

FUkLIBHID EVERT AFTERNOON
¦XCBPT SUNDAY.

Where Globe-Circling Flight Ended
;r— ;
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Thv wreck of the America# plane. ’’Ceniury ol Plug .
r«*«, in which Jsmei Mattern sad Bennett Griffin. !
U. b. reserve fliers, attempted to set a new round I
the- world record, is shown where it crashed at Minsk i

Kussia. endinK the fliers hopes of bettering the 8 Vds.v mark of Wiley Post and Harold Catty. Wei]
ahead of schedule, the globe girdlers were forced
down bv a broken rudder.

13 Policemen Arrested
In Third Degree Death

Os New York Prisoner

DICTATORSHIP AND
MARTIALLAW FOR

2 GERMAN STATES
Government, With Old-Time

Military Precision, Moves
Swiftly To Preserve

Order

EMERGENCY DECREE
BY VON HINDENBURG

Pressure Brought On Gov-
ernment To Stop Riots,
Which In Three Weeks
Have Caused 100 Deaths
and 1,200 Injuries in Vari.
ous Parts of Country

BH’l'-n. July £(| —<AP> The Ger-
man government, with old-time mili-
tary precision, moved swiftly this
morning to establish a virtual dic-
tatorship over the huge state of Prus-
sia and to damn down martial law
on the city of Berlin and the pro- j
vince of Brandenburg.

The first action was taken under !
an emergency decree issued by Presi-
dent Paul von Hlndenburg this morn-
ing. It followed j-itical pressure up-
on the government to stop the po-,
litical riots which have taken a toll |
of more than 100 dead and 1,200 in- <
jured in the last three weeks. |

Chancellor Franz von Papen j
appointed commissioner of Prussia,
and Lord Mayor Franz Bright of
Essen was named the chance Ifor'a as-;
distant and given the dictatorial pow- 1
er in von Papen’B name. The dfleree 1
of martial law was Issued when Karl!
Severing, Prussian minister of in- j
terior, declined to accept the presi-;
dent’t. emergency decree as binding
and dclared ho would yield only to
force.
General Gerd von Rundstedt. com-
mander of the third Relchswehr l
(army) district was placed in charge |
of Berlin, and Brandenburg under |
the martial law order. He was also ’
given command of all police forces in '
this area.

PERMIT FOB BRIDGE.
Washington. July 20. (AP)—Presi-

dent Hoover today .signed a bill giv-
ing cohgressional consent to the high-
way department of Tennessee to con- j
struct a bridge across the south fork j
of the Forked Deer river on the
Milan-BrownsviHe road.

Lieutenant and Four Ser-
geant* Charged With

Second Degree Mur.
der in Warrants

ALLCHARGED WITH
BLOCKING JUSTICE

Arrests Take Place In Court
Room, Where Hearing Into
Death Was In Progress,
And No Special Favors ;
Will Be Shown 13 Officer*'
In Custody

Mineola ,N. Y„ July 20.—(AP)

Warrants were issued today for the
arrest of 13 county policemen in con-

nection with the death of Hyman
Stark, a p-iaoner, after a lengthy po-
lice “quest! Four of the war-

rants charged eecqnd degree murder.
The offiers charged with second

degree murder are Lieutenant Jesse
Mayforth and Sergeants Leslie Pear-
sall, Harry Zander and Charles Wes-
ser.

AH 13 policemen were charged with
conspiracy to obstruct justice, and
seven of them were charged with
second degree assault. Deputy Police
Chief Frank Tappen was named in
two warrants, one for neglect of duty
and again as having been an acces-
sory to the “third degree'' beating of
'Stark, which caused his death.

All 13 were arrestqd in the court
room, where a John Doe hearing into
the slaying was in progress, and turn-
ed over to the sheriff, who was in-
structed to treat them just like any
other prisoner.

TAX RETURNS ARE
HANDED COMMITTEE

Raleigh. July 20,-.(AP) Wake
county’s tentative budget for 1932-33.
which was placed bfore the county

commissioners today, calls for an in-
crease of 17 cents i nthe tax rate,

with a new rate of $1.06, compared

with a rate of 88 cents for last fiscal
year.

- - I

Surplus Reported
By One Division

Dally Dispatch Iln'-cnn,
la the Sir Walter Hate*.

*Y J. C. BASKKRVILie.
RaMfhe July 28.—At least one |

governmental division has operated j
on Its own revenue and in this day I
of deficits has reversed the order ,

and shows a balance at the end i
of its fiscal period.

Such a record was made by the .
division of Inland fisheries of the
Departxnentof Conservation and
Development, which, according to
Its chief, Assistant Director J. S.
Hargett, showed a balance of *3,-
963 on hand at the dose of the
fiscal year. June SO, 1932.

Operating expenses of the di-
vision, consisting primarily of run-
ning the State fish hatcheries and
re storking the Inlsnd waters of
the State, are derived entirely from
the sale of fishing licenses; and
db funds are spent entirely for
the purpose of improving fishing.

Probe Third Degree

A stringent investigation Mho
third degree methods of Nassau
county, New York, police, blamed
for the death of Hyman Star, s
prisoner, above, has been opened
at Mineola, L. I. Stark died eight
hours after he was arrested with
three others accused dt robbing
and beating the mother of a Nas-
sau county detective. A phyrician
said he had been strangled to
death or a fatal blow had been j

struck on his Adam’s apple.

wronerspolicT
STABILIZES STAIE

Former Critics Now Admit
Previous Salary Cuts

Were Necessary
Dally DlapafcA Barra a,
!¦ Ik* flir Walter flwtel.

DT J. C. BAIKERVILL.
Raleigh. July 20.—There have been

two definite results evident since the
announcement by Governor O. Max 1
Gardner of hie fiscal policy for this
year, with no additional salary cuts
for any one, according to observers
here.

The first has neen that the Gard-
ner policy has tended to stabilize the
public mind In all sections of the
State and has given renewed hope to
the people in all lines of activity by
indicating that “happy days’’ are -at
least on the way here again if not
actually here.

_
_

The 'second result Is that those who
formerly protested so loudly agios t

th* cute made by-the Governor dur-
ing the past three years, and which
aggregated almost $9,000,000, sow ad-
mit they were actually necessary and
justified, since they realize that k
these cuts had not been made In pre-
vious years, it would have been necee-
sary to make additional cuts now.-

A terrific howl went up three years
ago from ail the State departmental

and institutional beads when Gover-

(Continued on Page Four)

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Preee Staff Writer

Washington, July 20.—"Th# Imper-

ceptibillty of confidence to the sen-
sea,” said Congressman David J. Lewis
of Maryland, “is what makes busi-
ness fluctuations so ‘

The little ex-miner
educated from the alphabet up, clas-
sical scholar, former tariff commis-
sioner and economist of national re-
putation—pointed to the heavy oaken
door of his sanctumn In the rep re-

FIVE CENTS COF*

PIEDMONT STRIKE CONTINUES
BUT SOME READY TO RETURN

WORKERS ARE ODE
IN FURNITURE AND
HOSIERYFAGTORIES

21 Mill* In Area As First
Break C£mes In Blanket

Walk-Out in Four
Cities

OVER TWO THOUSAND
RETURNED TO WORK

General Metts Reports Gov.
ernor Gardner That Condi-
tion* Are f‘ln Hand* 4

; Bur.
lington Guardsmen Ready
To Repel "Appearance of
Strikers

High Point. July 20.-(AP)—Ap-

proximately 6.000 operatives of 24
mills here announced today they are
definitely on strike, while leaders of
some 2.000 othr idle workers who
walked from their posts yesterday
said they would return to work when
conditions permit.

Workers who are now listed as
strikers are employed by 23 hosiery
mills and the furniture plants.

Spokesmen for this group said they
are acting independently of bands of
idle and unemployed workers who yes
terday toured the manufacturing dis-
tricts of five towns, cutting off the
power and forcing or persuading em-
ployees to leave their poets.

The first break in the blanket walk-
out of workers in five North Carolina
industrial centers came today when 21
mills opened in Thomsvtlle, Keruers-
ville. Lexington and High Point.

Approximately 2,500 employee*
turned to work in the four arms,
most of ( them at Thomasvllle. \aix
miles from here.

One mill, the Terry Plywood Cono-

(Contlmted on Page Three.)

CATAWBA FARMER
SHOOTS UP HOME

Martin Scttk-myre Come* Home
Drunk and Bhoots Wife and An-

other Woman, ClubeMan

Newton. July 20.—(AP) -Martin
Settlemyre, young Catawba county
farmer, came home from a drinking
spree today, shot his wife ana ..-

other woman in the back and then
crushed a nieghbor’a head with the
butt end of * gun. «gj*e^e*l

Settlemyre is being held In jail
without bgv.d. He was thorougiiiy
armed wben deputies arrested him at
the home of a cousin.

Mrs, Settlemyre and the other wo-
man, whose name was not imme-
diately learned, were rushed to a
Hickory hospital. Their wounds war*
not serious.

Montgomery Vlan
Runs Amuck and '

Shoots Family
Candor. July 20.—KAP)—Swan-

son Smith, 4n-y«*r-old Mont-
gomery county farmer, ran
amuck with a shotgun at hie home
near here today, Slightly wound-
ing his brother and nrohahlv
fata'iv wounded Ids wife and a
small child.

Smith wuk arrested and lodged
in tail at Troy. He wa* carrying
a shotgun and a pistol when ap-
prehended.

Police said they learned Smith
left home last night In a drunken
condition arvd returned about
dawn today.

Thev said he shot his brother.
Hermit Bm*dh. who stood ne*r a
window in the house, slightly
wounding him.

Return Os Confidence Is
Foundation Os Prosperity

But Public Is! Skeptical
eentatives r office building.

"Exhust the air from this room.”
be r emarked, "and the tremendous
pressure of it from outside will cava
in that door as if it were pasteboard.
Yet here we sit, completely surround-
ed by air, but wholly unconscious of
it.

"Confidence Is Just such stuff."
"Business.'' said the congressman,

"is as dependent on confidence aa
we are on air- but has lost it; con-

, , (Continued on Page Four) J( . j
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